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TI\ANCIAL N{ANAGf,I,IE\T_I

Time : Thee Hoursl LMaximuft Marks : 80

Note :- Attempt All quesion-s.

SECTION_A

Choose the correct option lrom the following altcmatives :

1. Which one is not an important objective of lurancial management 'l

(a) Prolit maximization (b) Wealth maximization

(c) Valuc maximization (d) lvlaximization of social benefit

2. Thc furancial heallh of the fiIm depcnds on the ability to geflerate sufficient ......................... to
pay its employces suppliers, creditors and owne6.

(a) profit (b) cash

(c) growth (d) wealth

3. Which factors affect the working capital ?

(a) Nature of Busincss (t) Credit policy

(c) Production policy (d) All of the abovc

4. Types of investmen( decisions are :

(a) Expansion of existing busincss (t) Expansion of nerv busincss

(c) Replacement (d) All of the above

5. Thc long run objective of irnancial management is to :

(a) t!'liuimize caming per sha.re fti) Maximize the value of Iirm common stock

(c) Maximizc returr, on investmert (d) Marimize market share

6. Thc focal point of Financial Managcment in a hrm is :

(a) The number and typcs of products

(b) The minimization of the amount of ta\ paid

(c) The creation of valuc for shareholders

(d) The portfolio leamed by firm

7. Which of the following is short term source of I'unds ?

(a) Issue Corpoiate Funds (b) Factor accounts receivable

(c) Issuc common stocks (a) (a) & (t)
8. Uhich onc of the following formulas may be used for the calculating DebFEquity ratio ?

Net $,ofih Total debt
(u) rotor a.tt (b) N"t *orttt

(c)
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9. The concept of present value is bascJ on :

(a) Principle of conpouncliltg (b) Principle of discounting

(cl aa) and (b) (d) None of thc abolc

10. Pa-v back period method is .,lsr, callcd as :

(a) Pa1 out method (h) Pay oll mcthod

(c) Par back method (d) All oi thcsc

11. Which of the following nrclhods ma! be used lor or judging profitabilily of the project l
(a) Pal back mcthod

(b) Relum on investmenl method

(c) Rclurn on total caf,ital unployed

(d) All of the abovc

12. .............. Ievcrage is an inrportant delerminant of operating risk.

(a) Opr:raling (h) Financiai lcverage

lc) AdJninistrati\e (d) None olthe above

13. Cost of capital from all the sources t,f t'und is called :

(a) Specific Cost (br Composite Cost

(c) img,licit Cost (d') Simp[: Avg. Cost

14. Capilal jtlucture designing has nothing to rlo wilh .......--.....

(a) Prolitabiliq (b) lrlexibility

(c) Corporate Gorernance (d) Liquidit]

I5. 'fhe concept of cost of caPital can also be cxplained in ternls of..............

(a) var.ablc Cost (b) Capital Cost

(c) lull Cost (d) Opponunity Cost

16. Rcserveri and Surplos are $hicll form of financing ?

(a) Sec:rity linancing ib) Intcmal financing

(c) loans financing ld) lnternarional financing

17. Share Cirpital is :

(a) N{one} gi\,en to a compan)' b) shareholdcrs in rerum for a stake in the busincss

(b) Busincss borrou.ing capilill from a financial institution

(c) (lapital shared amongst orvners

(d) ( apital shared rvith shareholders

18. l_inancia lereragc occur. wh:rr..

(a) A firm borrorvs funJ

(b) ,{ firm financing to thc orhcrs

(c) A firm mcrges rvith othcr

(d) None of the abotc
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19. Which of the fbllolring ma! be delined as relativc changc in profit duc to chaDge in sale ?

(a) Leverage (b) BEP

(c) P,^r' (d) Mos

20. During planning period, a marginal cost for raising a nerv del:t is classified as .............

(a) debt cost (b) rclcvant cost

(c) borrowing cost (d) embeddcd cost l*20-20

SECTION-B

l. lmportance of financial maragement. 4

OR

Role of financial managcr. 4

2. State and explain t)?es of shares. .l

OR

Importance of Finance in Business. 4

3. Does Capital budgeting play a vital role in investing ? Explain. 4

OR

A project requires an i[vesh]ent ofRs. 5,00.000 and has a scrap value ofRs. 20,000 after 5 1e;us.
It is exiected to yield profit after depreciation and taxes during the five I cars amountints ro

Rs. 40.000. Rs. 60,000. Rs. 70,000, Rs. 50,000 & Rs. 20,000. Calculate dle averagc ratc of return

on the investmcnt. 4

4. hcome Statemert oi Zenith Ltd for the year ended 31st March 2018. Calculate DOL.

Sales 10,50,000

vc. 7,6'7,000

F.C. 75,000

EBIT 2,O3,OOO

Intercsl I,10,000

Ta\ [300/1 29,400

Net Income 68,600 4

OR

Nccd of Leverage in hnancial management. 4

5. Purpose of Cost of Capital. ,1

OR

Explain various typcs of sources used and their respccrive cost of capital. 4

SECTION_C

l. Explain Prolit Vs \\'ealth ma,'rimization in detail. 8

OR

"Financial Mnmgement is esscntial for all typcs of organizations." Explair 8



li

s

Explain Long Tcrm llnance in dctail.

OR

Dctine l)rel'erence Shrue. I;xplain llpes of Prelercncc Share.

Calculate NPV imd PI liom the follolving data I

kridal cos! l.f 0.000

Lifc 01' Project 5 \eais

Amual cash inflorv 60.000

Saivagc valuc 0

Requirc(l rate of return l2o,'o

P/V factor @ 12% = 0.39:1. 0 '797, 0.7 12, 0.636, 0.567. Cumulativc PV (@ Re

OR

lmportarLce oI Capital Brrdgc'ting in Financial Management.

P Lrd. Q Lrd.

Sal,is i00 1000

\rariablc cost f00 loq

Contribution 100 700

[ix,:d cost -150 -.100

l

I : 3.6014. 8

s

1

r50

i0
t00

100

5

interest

lo(,) :00

Calculate DOI-. DFl. and I)CL. 8

OR

Calculat( DOL, DFL and DCt liom rhc ibllo$trg data :

Sales 1,C0.000 units (q 2 pcr Lrnit: I{s 200.000

Vadablc cost per rrnil @ I{e. 0.70

Fixed cort Rs. 1.00,000

Interest charges Rs. 1.668. 8

A compaoy issued 129lo irrcdeemable preltrence shares of face value Rs. 100 each. Iloatation
cost is 2(/o of selling pricc. \\hat is thc cost of prefcrencc capiral, if dre shares are issucd :

(a) r@ rar
(b) @) l0% premiurn

(c) @) 5% discount. 8

oll
Significance of cost of caPital in decision rnaking. 8
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